Many areas also have dial-a-ride service provided by local governments. See the listings on the other side, or click Paratransit at paratransit.com. For ADA Paratransit registration, call 312-865-4357. For assistance scheduling a ride, call 855-666-1230.
Amtrak provides rail service from the Union Station in downtown Chicago. Many of these routes, combined with Thruway buses, connect 35 Illinois cities. For more information, visit Amtrak.com

Chicago Water Taxi offers a direct link from the Metra and Amtrak train stations at Madison Street to Michigan Avenue. North Avenue and Chinatown. For more information visit chicagowatertaxi.com

Pace Reduced Fare Free with fare-paying adult**
CTA Reduced Fare* Free with fare-paying customer
**Up to two children free per adult  ***Up to three children free per adult

Children’s Fares
Children pay reduced fares on CTA, Metra and Pace based on their age. On Metra and Pace, children under the age of 6 are not permitted to travel without a fare paying companion.

Metra Transfers $0.30 $0.20

Metra Fares
Metra fare rules apply to Metra trains. Fares are based on zone and distance traveled. See the chart to the right for more information.

Metra Weekend Pass
Metra offers a $49 Reduced Pass for unlimited rides Saturday and Sunday. Visit Metra to purchase.

Metra Connecting Services Passes
Metra monthly pass holders can purchase passes to travel on connecting CTA and Pace services. Visit Metra for more information.

CTA and Pace Passes
Pace offers unlimited rides on CTA and/or Pace when activated with Pace fare details.

Transit Partners
South Shore Line runs trains on the Metra Electric line from downtown Chicago to South Bend, Indiana, serving the Southeast Side of Chicago and Southbend, Indiana. For schedules and fares visit nictd.com

Follow us on

CTA and Pace Fares
Youth's (ages 6-18) require fare-paid passes. Youth's cards can be loaded with only coins. Fares can be paid using the Ventra Card, coins or bank cards online or by phone. Fares can also be paid using a mobile Pay app or contactless bank cards. Transfers are the same price as with Ventra cards.